Transferology.com

Transferology is an online tool that allows you to add your SCC courses and explore transfer options. Transferology makes it easy to find which four-year schools offer courses equivalent to your SCC courses and then apply them to specific majors.

Get started now!

1. Go to www.transferology.com and click “Explore My Transfer Options” to set up an account.
2. You will then be taken to a screen where you can enter the SCC courses you have taken and plan to take in the future. You can also enter classes from other colleges you have attended.

3. Once you have entered your classes, click on the “Search for Matches” button:
4. This will then show the schools that best match the SCC courses you’ve entered. **NOTE:** Only schools that subscribe to Transferology will be included. On this screen, you can personalize your results by sorting by state, school type, etc. You can mark a school as your favorite by clicking on the star next to the school. It will then always be at the top of your list.

5. Click the green box next to your chosen school. The next screen will then allow you to view the school’s profile, request more information and apply your courses to a specific program: **NOTE:** At this time, UNL is the only university in Nebraska using the “Apply Courses to a Program” feature.
6. Once you click on “Apply Courses to a Program” you will be taken to a list of the programs (majors) offered by that school:

![University of Nebraska-Lincoln](image)

7. Click on the program of your choice. On the next screen, click the button indicated below to create a plan:

![Program Information](image)
8. You can then how courses from SCC will apply to the program you chose:

9. You will then be asked to verify that you understand this information is considered speculative pending evaluation of your official transcripts and grades received. **NOTE:** Transferology assumes all grades are C's. Some programs may require grades of C+ or higher for certain courses. Because Transferology assumes grades of C, it may show those requirements as not being met.

10. Next, you will then see a notification message letting you know your program is ready to view. **NOTE:** This process may take a few minutes.
11. Once you click on the notification message, you will be taken to a screen that shows how your transfer classes apply to this program, as well as what classes you still need.

12. Your program information will be saved so you can access it at a later date. Click on “Programs” to retrieve your saved programs:

13. You will then see a list of your saved programs. Click on the one you want to view:

14. Click on the envelope icon to e-mail a copy of your program to UNL if you have any questions:
HOW TO READ UNL PROGRAM INFORMATION

1. **Courses which do not count toward graduation/unused courses** - This could include developmental math and English courses, as well as courses UNL considers to be vocational.

   ![Expand All | Collapse All](image)
   **COURSES WHICH DO NOT COUNT TOWARD GRADUATION**
   
   No credit for graduation is allowed in the following courses.
   
   (3.0 HOURS TAKEN)
   
   Sp15 Math100A  3.0 TC  SCC-LINC: Math 1100
   Intermediate Algebra

2. **Community college transfer limit of 60 hours** - A maximum of 60 semester hours (90 quarter hours) of community college credit is accepted by UNL. The student below took the equivalent of 78 semester hours while at SCC. Therefore, it shows 60 hours were accepted, as well as how many hours (18) exceeded the 60 hour limit:
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   **COMMUNITY COLLEGE TRANSFER CREDIT - 60 HOUR LIMIT**
   
   A maximum of 60 hours from 2-year, technical and international schools may apply toward total hours.

   Applicability of transfer course work toward specific degree requirements may be subject to change if the 60-hour rule has been exceeded. Please contact the CBA Undergraduate Programs Office for further information and appropriate adjustments.

   **60.0 HOURS ADDED**

   The number of transfer hours listed below have exceeded the 60-hour limit on community college credit and have been removed from total hours.

   Additional course work at UNL may be required to meet total hours toward the degree.

   (18.0 HOURS TAKEN)
3. **General Graduation Requirements** – This shows the residency requirement (*) for the program you selected, as well as how many transfer hours have been applied toward the UNL degree and how many hours you still need (**):

![General Graduation Requirements Table]

4. The majority of the program report shows ACE (general education), college and major requirements.

   A plus (+) sign indicates a requirement has been satisfied. It also shows:
   a) The quarter in which the course was taken
   b) The equivalent UNL course
   c) The credit hours assigned
   d) T = transfer; C = assumes a grade of C
   e) Which SCC class was used to fulfill the requirement

   ![ACE Requirement Table]
5. A minus (–) sign indicates which requirements still need to be fulfilled. The SCC courses that can be used to fulfill the requirement are shown in green.

6. At the end of the program report, you will find your SCC courses that are being used as electives:

   ![Course List]

   **NOTE:** General credit (denoted as GNCR***@) and subject credit (denoted as ENGL1T@, MATH2T@, etc.) *may* (or may not) be able to be applied to ACE, college and/or major/minor requirements with UNL college approval. Contact your UNL College for more information:

   [http://admissions.unl.edu/specialized-information/transfer.aspx#advising](http://admissions.unl.edu/specialized-information/transfer.aspx#advising)